
                                  Name:______________________________________ 

 The Diary of Anne Frank 

TASK 1 
DIRECTIONS: Fill in the blanks by TYPING the answers on the worksheet.  In each 

question, you will see a word highlighted in blue.  Click on the blue word in order to help 

you to answer the question.  Clicking on the blue work will bring you to a website that has 

the answer for that question.  MAKE SURE YOU SAVE YOUR WORK TO THE “H” 

DRIVE!  When you are finished, PRINT! 

 

1.Ann Frank was born on _____________________ in ______________________. 

 

2.Anne Frank was a __________________-__________________ teenager, living during the 

Holocaust. 

 

3.What was the Holocaust? __________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________. 

 

4.The Holocaust began on___________________and ended on  _______________. 

 

5.Approximately___________________ of European Jews were killed during the Holocaust. 

 

6.Why did Anne and her family leave Germany and move to the Netherlands in 1933?  

 

________________________________________________________________________. 

 

7.After moving to the Netherlands, Otto frank established a ________________________, a 

company that made and sold pectin (a product used to make jelly). 

 

8.On May 10, 1940, the Netherlands surrendered to Germany and the_____________were  

now in control of the Netherlands and quickly began issuing anti-Jewish laws. 

 

9. What changes did Jewish people experience as a result of the anti-Jewish laws? ______ 

 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

9.What did Anne receive for her 13
th

 birthday and why was this gift so important? ______ 

 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________. 

http://www.biography.com/articles/Anne-Frank-9300892
http://www.annefrank.com/who-is-anne-frank/
http://www1.yadvashem.org/yv/en/holocaust/about/index.asp
http://www.ushmm.org/wlc/en/article.php?ModuleId=10005143
http://www.historylearningsite.co.uk/holocaust.htm
http://history1900s.about.com/od/annefrank/p/AnneFrank.htm
http://history1900s.about.com/od/annefrank/p/AnneFrank.htm
http://history1900s.about.com/od/annefrank/p/AnneFrank.htm
http://history1900s.about.com/od/annefrank/p/AnneFrank.htm
http://www.buzzle.com/articles/life-of-anne-frank-a-biography.html
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=anne+frank's+family&hl=en&biw=1600&bih=721&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=DyW6uLH-JssjqM:&imgrefurl=https://wanderingblonde.wordpress.com/tag/anne-frank/&docid=-CfROXoBLdF_zM&w=390&h=410&ei=nrowTvL4B8TSgQfblcDmCg&zoom=1&iact=rc&dur=0&page=3&tbnh=141&tbnw=136&start=75&ndsp=37&ved=1t:429,r:9,s:75&tx=97&ty=103
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=anne+frank's+family&hl=en&biw=1600&bih=721&gbv=2&tbm=isch&tbnid=f8QyNtTRob85nM:&imgrefurl=http://www.havelshouseofhistory.com/Jewish Autographs FR-FZ.htm&docid=Uev0L73PFbwMtM&w=283&h=400&ei=TsQwTtPmFcndgQfa2pjmCg&zoom=1


                                  Name:______________________________________ 

 

10.The Frank family went into hiding on Anne’s 13
th

 birthday and they hid in an Attic above 

 

_________________________.  The attic became known as the_______________  

 

and the door to this secret room was concealed by a __________________. 

 

11.  What were the names of the four other people living in the attic (there were eight people 

including Anne’s family)? ____________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________. 

 

12.How did Otto Frank’s employees help the families in hiding? ____________________ 

 

_______________________________________________________________________. 

 

13. While in the secret annex, Anne spent most of her time reading and studying.  She also kept 

writing in her diary.  What did she speak about in her diary? ______________________ 

 

_______________________________________________________________________ 

_______________________________________________________________________. 

 

14. They were never allowed to leave the building and had to stay quiet during the day because 

there were workers in the lower level. While all of this was going on, Anne continued to write in 

her diary. They hid in the annex for __________ years. 

 

15. On August 4, 1944, the Secret Annex is raided by the ______________________ and  

 

Anne Frank and the seven others were _______________________ and transported to  

___________________________. 

 

16.Anne and her sister, Margot, both contract _______________________ and die within  

 

a short time of each other in ____________________________. 

  

http://www.fortunecity.com/campus/history/683/starlamassey00hol.htm
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